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premises and .keep them disinfected. 
Use care and sense in feeding and wat
ering your hogs and the disease over 
the country will be materially re
duced.

Don't make any abrupt change in 
the feed for your hogs; especially, 
don’t change at once from old to new 
corn. If you do you will be " almost 
your hogs out of fix and have them in 
splendid condition to contract diseas.o 
iug aud dirty feed palls are two 
things to guard against. They never 
yet nave made the calf that makes 
the cow that makes the money.

There is no better way of stimulat
ing tue appetite of any animal than 
by giving a variety and frequent 
Changes of food, and with no parti
cular animal is this so apparent and 
beneficial ae with fattening shedp.

.» a.,, noe; slow work. Five min
utes with a file in the morning may 
double a man’s efficience for all day.

Much of the profit made from live 
stock is found in the bigger crops 
made where manure is used.

Do some of your weed killing with 
the fanning mill. It costs less to clean 
the weed seeds out of the seed grain 
than It does to sow them and kill the 
weeds with the cultivator.

These are the rules for success in 
gardening—rich, mellow soil; good 
seed, frequent shallow cultivation, 
freedom from weeds and thinning out 
so as to give the plants room to grow.

When tne soil does not have en
ough phosphorus in it, an applica
tion of about 400 pounds of acid phos
phate per acre should be made every 
three or four years. If manure is 
spread so that the entire farm is 
covered in the length of time employ
ed by the crop rotation, acid phos
phate can be applied preferably by 
scattering it on the top of each load 
of manure. Otherwise It can be ap
plied very easily by means of a ma
chine much similar to a w heelbarrow- 
grass seeder.

Reckon what it costs to raise a calf 
to table age. Then reckon what it 
casts to raise either a chicken, 
or turkey or duck or goose or guinea 

to table age. Then do a small 
In mathematics and see if it be

not be for our good if we should. re- n ents are not the Tad of Clod’s de- 
ceivé them;, but if we let the Holy sign; that the body redeemed by price ! 
Spirit guide us in our praying, I•4%

we la yel to be redeemed by co ver, 
shall have right views of the nature that it Is for such consummation the 
and manner of prayer. The Spirit will .uiitving aeart is groaning. The whi le 
lead us to place higher value uoon cication is represented as longing for 
spiritual blessings than upon t( m >o- the glorious period when all its misery
ral good . malceth intercession—While snail be o.er. It is with a pitying
Christ “makrth intercession" for us and compassionate eye that Paul 
above, the blessed' Spirit frameth our looked upon humanity, regarding every 
own Intercession for us within. His symptom of ruin as a prophecy of re
prayer is an Inner prayer within our ccnstructlbn, and all suffering as tem- 
prayer a silent, divine voice within poral, while he proclaimed the gospel 
our voice, the soul of which our ptav- cv iiCpe, the divine dispensation of 
er is the body.—Whedon. with groan- encouragement, thus transforming the 
ings which cannot be uttered The j discrepancy between the idc-al and the 
promptings of the Holy Spirit have a I actual Into a Tneans of grace. His
depth that cannot be expressed by , declaration, "We know," is a tonic
human speech. 27. he that searcheth I changing the aspect of every conflict
the hearts—The Father, knowe'h----- | of life, Inspiring courage and girding
the nnnd of the Spirit—God knows1 wlth „trength. T. it. A.
what the Spirit prompts us to pray, 
for, although we are unable to express 
our petitions, he maketh intercession
___ according to the will of God—The
Holy Spirit is in perfect harmony 
with the Father's will in what he 
prompts us to pay for.

IV. Called to Salvation (vs. 28 3C).
28. we know. This is full assurance.
Sonship with God, the indwelling 
Spirit and the unfathomable grace and 
glory promised to us lead us to a full 
knowledge of the fact that all things 
are working together for good if we 
love God. to them who are the called 
according to his purpose—This clause 
explains “to them that love God.” The 
called are they who obey the divine 
invitation to become the children of 
God. His purpose is to save as many 
as will accept salvation. 29. fore
know To know beforehand. God knows 
what is in the future as well as what 
is past., predestinate—God not only 
knew humanity and Its needs, hut he 
provided before the foundation of the 
world for Its salvation. He deter
mined before man’s creation that he 
would redeem and save him. among 
many brethren—Jesus became brother 
to those saved through his blood. 30. 
glorified—We observe that these verbs 
arc all In the past, and the apostle is 
standing in His thought at the close of 
human history on earth, and viewing 
the consummation of man’s redemp
tion. Ho views the redeemed in glory.

Questions.—Who wrote the lspistle 
to the Romans? What is the purpose 
of this epistle? Whom does the apos
tle rail brethren? What is meant by 
the flesh? What shows that one is 
led by tlie'Spirit? What Is tile two
fold witness that believers have that 
they are the children of God.’ In 
what ways dees the Spirit help us ?
Whom docs God call to bo saved?
What premises Is given to God's chil
dren regarding all the experiences that 
enter Into their lives?
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TRY SWEET CLOVER.
On too many faims, sweet clover is 

Bln iv ue a uegiecieü crop, 
tuucii remains to uc uuuerstooü uu-
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FARMERS’ MAHlyET.R f..lore tun» icgume can be recommended 
us a vamauie crov, it seems mat wiui 
our pressent Kilo»tenge sweoi ciover 
tiuuuiu na.e a ^ilaco on more iarms 
tnan what li lias.

Vv Lite sweet cidvcr :s the only var
iety worm mentioning as a crop. It 
is very liaruy ; nas ri tong tau root that 
esta oublies nsuii %cry ueep in tne soil, 
tue l-iant is commonly a uiunmal or 
sometimes an annual, according to 
Eeaie, under some culminons, but it 
rtsceus ltseii and may become a weed 
uncior very lavo*. >ie conditions.

faweet clover lias an uprignt habit of 
growth, and may attain a Height of 
tiom two to three ioei. The leaves 
are truncated, the stems somownat 
woe-ay. The plant resembles alfalfa 
more than it does any of the clovers. 
The blossoms do not usually appear 
the* first year, but sometimes They may 
bloom the summer foi owing fall plant
ing.
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‘leiore,
iui lhi adurt^ss.ug lenow 
refers io uiv u.ovu.^sion 

e tew preucu*.*g 
salvation anu true life 
the operation ot me 

herefore we are debtors 
pir.it and are to honor 
h, the earthly, can do 
by way of giving spiri- 
if we live after the 
after the flesh is to 

•stions of the lower na- 
•arnal mind. It means 
sards the highest inter

ring. Ho does not look 
welfare. His creed is to 
st of the present life in 
dC-gratification. He fol- 
\ wealth or fame, and 

l starve and slirivcl. ye 
is does not mean physi- 

*ne. It declares that the 
ng after tlic flesh is et^r-
ut if ye___ mortify the
body—The body is anaio- 
not identical to the body, 
ç the entire tendency to 

To mortify the deeds 
is to kill them as far as 
in harmony with the will 
God. This is done, not 
power, but through the 

all live—Shall live spirit- 
all have everlasting life, 
re ia the service of Sitan 
sins. It Is God s gracious 
ring true life to ihe rout, 

y the Spirit of lod—Uno 
's of the Spirit is to gtic’ç 
loi, and his eladlngs are 
laruiony with the word of 
tet the Holy Spirit often 
of the word to direct Chr:s- 

way that is best fvv them 
for the glory :.-f Goi. Ho 

ly to lead, and will .cad a*l 
gly and trustfully connu.t 
to his guidance. He may 

v vs that to Ike natural mind 
in go and hard, but he al- 

, where the best results for 
i iernily arc realized, are 
Ï God—A elcse and blessed 
ip is presented in this ex-? 
li indicates a li key css io the 
nd protection by the Father 

ravelin the Father’s wealth, 
it el* bondage again to fear-- 
,io lias been realized from the 
r.rtpgt? of : in and Satan, and 
the child of God is • led” by 

it. it is not as a slave nor is 
y cense of bondage, Hejrcu- 
ivinp;, no; a servile, obedience 
at her. Fie spirit of adoption— 

.s a wide contrast between the 
of brn.<lage end the spirit <'f 
on. '1 he ; oils of God are con

v
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Sufcars are quo tea wiioiesttie. at Tor
onto, as loitows: per cwt.
iLAtra hianuiatea. Redpath'e............... *6 71

xjo.. zo-lo. nays .......................
uo.. st. Eavvience ...........
1 >o., 2o-lb. nags.................... ..

Lantic. extra 
xjo.. Star granult 
Po., 2 ana »-lo. packages .. .. ,
Bo., gunnies, 10-10..............................
Do.. gunnies. 20-lb.................................
Ixo.. brilliant yellow ... ............

Extra S. C. Acadia, granulated
leaver granulateu, lw lbs............
Yellow. No. 1 light. ltiO Ihs

/ I

......... 6 81S 6 71
051

.. .. 6 71
6 86
6 85 
b 66P li 81J. B. Fairbairn, Beamsville, Presi

dent of Ontario Farm Experi
mentalists This Term.

About four uses might be mentioned 
for uweet clover: (1) It may be planted 
for £x>il improvement. (2) for grazing; 
(3) for bay; (4) for hc.?s. It is a xveil-? 
known fact that stock decs not always 
eat the plant until they have acquired 
a taste for it. But they usual y leant 
to cat the green plants when confined 
on the pasture. It has a bitter taste 
at first that stock do not seem to like, 
but they nevertheless soon acquire a 
taste for it/and eat it greedily.

The feeding coastituacnts of sweet 
clover hay are about equal to that of 
alfalfa, and dairymen in som 2 of the 
Northern States arc planting and sav
ing considerable hay. This plant will 
grow where alfalfa \v;ill not. And as 
it will sometimes yield two cuttings a 
year, it is not surprising that dairy
men are planting more of it.

Sweet c over is said 10 tolerate alkali 
Inna better than most plants, and it 
lias leen claimed that sweet" clover 
will reclaim alkali land, but there aro 
rot facts sufficient to sustain this, so 
far as we know. |

For hog pasture, sweet clover should 
bo suitable for many localities where , 
the land is not well adapted to other 
legumes. It is known to enduro thin, 
rocky and low lands 1 fetter than other 
legumes, and for this reason, where 
such conditions prevail, it should be 
tried.

1er noil improvement there is no 
question but that it is valuable. Being 
a tap-rooted plant, a legume and 
adapted lo advcr.se conditions, it is 
suitable to renovate land in reining 
re.Toro it in nitrogen 
veuId not'bo desirable to plant it 
where root rot is in the soil, as it 
would most likely be injured by tills 
disease.

Bee men claim that sweet clover is 
a very valuable plant for honey.

iSowbig should bo made broadcast 
like alfalTa, either in the fall or spring. 
Aboii* fifteen pounds ot; good reed 
slichld bo planted ngnjasfe.

T^iosc who have thifi laml and fields 
tîiat are beginui 11 g to wash badly 
should try sv/ect c.lbvor. There is 
very little danger iti letting it spread 
ever other portion* of/ the field in 
such a manner a;f to hoeonv* a weed 
pest. It is not very difficult to kill 
when tliIk becomes desirablé, and if 
the land needs humus and nitrogen 
and many fields do, it would not. be a 
dangerous plan 50 have» it growing all 
over such fields.
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Trade was steady, and prices tfrm. 
altnougli packers inea to cut price» 
on hogs.NOXKh S WkEDS All offerings were Cleared
ui>.
export cattle, choice...$ 7 .50 „$ t 75- 
Butcher cattle, choice .. 7 00 i 40

do., do., medium.. 6 25 6 75
do., do., common. 5 50 6 00

Butcher cows, choice .. C 00 6 50
do., do., medium.. 5 25 6 75
do., do., cannera.. 3 00 3 60
do., bulls..................... 4 00 Ï 0(1

Feeding steers................... C 00 6 50
Stockers, choice.. .... 6 50 6 00

4 50 6 25
10» 00

60 00 10» 00 
7 00 8 Oft

6 00
... 10 50 11 50

Departmental Experts Give Ad
vice to Fruit Growers On 

Various Topics.

M

I

s
Guelph Report.—With a number 

of instructive addresses the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Agricultural

s or capon 
Bum
worth while to let the poultry side of 
the farm go by in Iiappy-go lucky
fashion. »

light
Milkers, choice, each .. 60 00 
Springers .
Sheep, ewes
Bucks and culls............... 4 00
Lambs ..
Hogs, fed and watered.. 9 50
Calves ..

do-,
ana ikxperimenial Union was brougnt 
to a close tins atternoon. The utteud- 
anco of provincial experimentalists 
nas not been m kejpmg tula year witn 
tuo luipvrtuacd ot tue humj .ci^ .avilit.

il
! 4 00THE .. .. 10 50 

HIDES. SKINS. WOOL. ETC.
itt mi» inui'Uaig s session til*3
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PARASITES UN FOWL».

*U'tiL item vt um6.v*c ..us me election 
ot me luituwm^ uiitCdts:

I'lesiuciit, u. i*. i-«ivuafTri, iîeams- 
viue; v AC-j-viesietviii-, n. mikk, ungii- 
icu; e>evieauy, ihui. t.
vi. a. g., .uueiyii; vi.r-sttit.ant secretary, 
i'roi. vi. j. oquii’iUii, v..-i.v., uiUMpn; 
lieusuitr, a. xv. ..luhun, U. a. ‘J., 
LiUeivu. Duectors, ur. u. !•’. Lra.;l- 
Diua, \j. A. v., iro-iipn; lion. Ncison 
tMouLCitn, tititiituvu; ii. A. uorntnee.

BEEFHIDES.—City. Butcher /titles 
green Hat 18 l-2c per lb. Country Hhae2f 
green lii to 16c i«er In. flat euiea. 16 to 
17c per lb. l*art cured, 15 1-2 to 16 l-^o
UeeAuFSKINS.—City skins green, Bat, 
ISc per lb. Country cured. 18 to luc^per 
lb. Part curea. 17 to 18c per .b. Pea- 
cons or Bob ,Ca‘f according to condition 
and take off 75c to $1.25 each.

tr, M°lOoinuÿfikfo^ » & ÎM
NskEEUSI<|tNsî^Gity Sheepskins SI.HI to
Ç2.f»l>. Country Sheepskins <X»c to 5250.

TALLOW.—City rendered solid In bar
rels 7. Country stock, sol.d in bar
rels. No. 1 « 3-4e. No. 2.
CAko No. X 7 1-4 to 7 1-2C.
l'HOTtSCHAïR.—Farmer Fediur Stock

3 WOOL.—Washed fleece wool us to 
qualjXy 40 to 44c per lb. Washed re- 
ieetrons. (burry, cotted, chaffy, etc.), ,3. to 
liée Vnwaslied fleece tvoo! as to <tpa.- 
ity 30 to 34e. Northwestern unwashed 
according to' quality 23 to 33c.—liaJhtm a 
Weekly Market Report.

a. z.H. i.z.
At least nine different species ot 

lice, several species of mites, and at 
least two species of fleas attack tne 
hell, according to entomologists at tne 
Nett’ York-State College of Agricul
ture at Cornell University, 
geese, ducks, and in fact all kinds of 
domestic fowls are likely to be in- 

Walcr fowl arc popularly

The Christian life.Tcpir
1. Relationship determined.
jl. inheritance eonrvtflplated.
1. Relationship determined, in this 

chapter the Apoutie l aid makes a 
hi eh claim for believers, the claim of 
be.ng sous of God. He affirms that 
the witness of divine adoption is _the _ 
surest pledge ct -eternal life. DisHnc- ; 
tion between sonship and servantship , 

all through the lesson. The spirit

Hens,
t . .'.cine, o. A. c.,uaj^vv iue;

uuyipâi; ji. \veosrer, xvrtii comity. 
viUuiivis, B. H. k.«:t!iuicr and J\r. ti.
Ul u-.l’.ul, O. A. V., UlUebill.

ar6.6 3-4 to 
No. 2. 0fested..

supposed to be free front such pvsl, 
though the expert s say they are al
ways infested, 
injury to the fowls, with a consequent 
ioss of profit to their owners.

The bird !U.*e that are found cn poul- 
known as permanent, para-

nnd tiumu.s. It
i ioi. .1. e. j lo.Vitl iVj/orted oil the

ittiu!is o£ lour years' successiv
:n; vins in \vued eradication, rheso

Pome of these cause

snuwea :
J. mat good cultivation, followed 

; by rape <-u.vn in onus, provides a 
j râla us of erauicatin?; uotn percnn.al 
■sow iiiistie «tula iwiicn grass.

2. That rape is a more satisfactory 
ci up lo use in tne destruction of 
Lvitc’n grass than buckwheat.

■>. Tlfat rapes gives much better re
sults in tlic eradication or' twitch 
grass and perennial ‘sow thistle3 when 
ocwr. in drills and cultivated than :t 
ones v. non sown broadcast.

4. That thorough, deep cultivation 
ir. fall and spring, foi lowed hv a well, 
cared for hoed crop, wii'l destroy Mad
der campion.

5. That mustard may bo prevented 
from seeding in oat*, wheal and barley 
by spraying with a 20 per o?nt. solu
tion of iron sulphate without any seri
ous injury to the standing crop or to 
the fresli seeuings of clover.

runs
of bondage and the spirit, of adoption, 

shown to be distinctly opposite^, 
is much emphasis as to the ;

try aro
tiles; that is. they spend their entire 
lives on the bodies of the fowls. They 

sucking, mouth

of their so. hip. whereby we 
AkV.fi, l;:«;her -lr i ; the natural 
t iiio.;e vvlu» have 1; en saved from :

are
OTHER MARKETS: Th°rc

^■^uilt of sin. “And kccause ye are. : work of the Holy Spirit. The aim cl 
God has sent forth the Spirit of • îj)(* apostle is lo exhibit tlie sublinv1 

P^is Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, privileges of the child cf'Gcd amid all 
y Father'’ (Gal. -!: 6». Those who are : the trials of earthly life. The wisdom 

saved from their sins call God the.v ; #;t- tj10 Father, tlic redeeming work ot 
Father, because they have a biased I'hrist. and the operations of the Holy 
8<>nso of sou. hip. 'I'he cry, Abba, Fa- , spirit are shown to be combined in 
1 her.” conies tpon:aueously from their • the uplift of man into the family of 
hearts. 11k*v dvlight in tlic know- God. We observe a remarkable dis- 
1< due that they belong to the heaven- tinction of charac ter. Tho?e in the 
ly family. natural state are described as in the

H>. the Sv-iri! itself--“The Spirit flesh, as carnally minded. Those in 
kinihelf.”—R.Y. hvareih witness with the state of grace are said to be of the 
<uir spirit—As the c liild of God views Spirit, to he spiritually minded, led by 
his desires and disposition, he is eer-( the Spirj£. The child of God in thiw 
tain that he ha?; become a new créa-. jjfe gathers first fruits. He is savetl 
fare in Christ. Jesus; but this is not' trpm the guilt of sin, from its dcfilo 
thë only assurance be has, for the ,mCnt, its reignidg power and its pen- 
Holy Spirit, adds hi a witness that, re-, alty. Death to sin is to be effected by
generation and adoption have taken the life of God in the soul. It per- Mr. G. H. Clark, seed commissioner, 
place The saute fact is confirmed by v*ct!y annuls all covenant with sin. cC Ottawa, presoniecf*a report of the 
two \vitne>s"s, U10 human and the di- q'^p Holy Spirit reveals the existence I committee on tne prevention of the 
vine. There is great comfort in tlv of indwelling sin and deepens the a>- 
fant tk.at our son ship with God is mads piration after deliverance. Mortifica- 
Ums evident lo ourselves There is no tion of sin is the work of the ’Spirit in 
other item of knowledge that it is ro Us and is effected in no ether way. Sin 
essential for v.s to.possess as this. 17.! i3 deceitful and dangerous. It makes 
if children then heirs—A child isj us slaves to Satan and enemies to 
heir to his father’s estate. This prin- : God. It must have no reprieve, 
ciple is readily admitted and them j Prompt and uninterrupted severity 
oughly understood. If we become the-j must be used. Man must be an agent 
children of God, then wc are heirs to! in his work, but it is the strength of 
the. Inheritance which he has in store ! the Spirit only that can render him 
for us. joint-heirs , with Christ—Net | victorious. The difficulty of this work 
only are wc honored with being made | is manifested by the necessity of t&«. 
fous of God, but we are. also counted) Spirit’a efficacy. Mortification in
ns brethren of Christ, and arc consti- i volves the breaking of tae league nat 
t rted heirs with him cf the Father's j urally held with sin, a declaration of 
glory, if so hr that we suffer with | open hostility backed by a powerful 
him—There is a condition set forth j resistance./-The Spirit reveals his pre- 
upon which we receive the inheritance.! oence by the life ho brings and the ln- 
Wc aro to bear th - reproaca of ClirinrJ t’iuence ho exerts. He bears testimony 
and that to the end of our earthly by which doubt is put away. Such as- 
pilgrimagc. glorified together—Suffer- surance is the basis of Christian life, 
ing with Christ, is the necessary ante- There is an inseparable oneness be- 
«•edeut to glorification with him; by tween the mind of the Spirfe and the 

* way nof of m-Tit. but of -iircpavatimi. will of the Father. Tho" Spirit leads 
'•'he eternal bliss is a gift in the most with great exactness and wisdom, with 
absolute souse: but the capacity to en-1 Infinite truth and faithfulness resmt- 

measure.1 lug in an intimate and tender relation 
between man and God. *

li. Inheritance contemplated. Hav- 
y-kh h !i" «’or;, to b' Tovc;rk\1 t i ^tirmoa Uie divnio rcaBonsiup of

ih'i o-l ostlo pursue."; the t.iougiit. 1 u.- i,i.*iie*or, Lao apo->il<> (imcvvus to 
-■f1 suffering ju-*t mentioned a:ul con r.uou.-o the di vino eviacnce of it unit 11 

it o: «mall nmr.v hi in cdrv-..i.*- .. , 
i-Mi with the fir.: 1 glery to be enjoyed llR 
l y tne children, of" God. The entire 
•• si are longs f :* tl’.' reveiaticn of te-.f 
glory Not vr.ly co, but the w •. .: • (•;•- - 

• .• •‘ton it in a.n c .vn-c'tan-. nn r In::: .•’•*
U> for t:l'* v 

si! tilings ' . th"
< in :. Til*

.!/ (1* V ' '
’ sr.ifv ! fir

nothove biting, 
parts, and their feet have sharp claws, 
which scrape the skin of the fowls in 
the constant movements of the lice 

the fowls’ bodies. The constant

XVI x X1 l‘E< ; OPTIONS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

i 23* l &<%. 
1 23ys i 2„hj
0 47% 0 48K

XVhcat-
Mu IS

oats—
May........................ 0 47?» C 4?
May X7................. 2 21 7 2 28K 2 21

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
Minneapolis.—XVlmnt, May, $1.26 1-2;

to *1.26 o-8; No.. 2 Northern, fi.«B 1-8 to 
$.1.25 5-8. Corn -No. 3 yellow, .5 1-3 tv 
76 l-2c. Oats—No. 3 wime, 45 1-2 to 46c. 
Clour anu-bran unchangt^U.

Dl'LCTFl GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth.—VXrheat, No. 1 

No. I Northern, $1.26 7- 
ern, *1.21 7-8 to *1.23 «-8; a1o..;i,hh 
•M.22 7.-8. Linseed, cash, $2.79 1-2 to ^2.10; 
May. $2.43 .1-3; July, »£.-«- 1 ..

over
irritation caused by the presence of 
the lice, it is stated, .eventually weak
ens the foxvlG infested and renders 
them susceptible tousueh diseases a-» 
gapes, cholera, roup and others.

Of mites there arc at least eighteen 
species parasitic on poultry. Some of 
these are not permanent parasites, 
hut attack the fowls only at night, 
hiding during the day in cracks about 
the poultry house. Some of the spe
cies of mites are blood sucking; others 
cause affections of the skin. Vndcr 
certain conditions they become ex
ceedingly abundant and great loss to 
the poultry owner results from tneir 
effect on the fowls.

The most potent cause of the pre
sence and the Increase of these para
sites Is filth. This statement is not 
only tha result of common observa
tions. but of experiments in control 
measures made by the college experts. 
Filth its here used Includes decaying 
and decayed eggs, and bits of decayel 
matter of all kinds. The poultry house 
and the nests should be always kept 
clean, and there should be ample pro
vision for light and air. Poultry par
asites, like most other pests, thrive 
much better and increase much more 
rapidly in dim than in xvell lighted 
places. If a poultry house is infested 
with mites and is too valuable to be 
burned down and .rebuilt, it may be 
sprayed inside with kerosene or crude 
petroleum, which mpy be made into 
an emulsion if desired, 
sometimes three, applications should 
be made.

ft 25

hard, $2.^ .7-8; 
S; no. 2 âXorta-

FAUM NEWS AND VIEWS.
D;rds arc the farmers’ best friends. 

Instead of purchasing a gun for the 
kid to practise the fine art of marks
manship on birds, it would. be better 
to purchase a good book for hini to 
study the value ot birds as destroyers 
o' worm» and injurious insects.

No colt should be kept for a stock 
so perfect,

a
LONDON XY'OOL SALES, 

on. Cabin—a sale of mi 
was neld h.eru io-aay. There w 
bales offered. The aklns were in 
condition and there was a strung 
mand for all sorts. Crossbreds 
va need 15 to 20 per cent., aud mmtfnos 
10 to 16 per cent., compared with th» No- — 
vein be r sales.

v iVAGO LIVE STOCK 
Cattle, receipts 5.000.
Market strong.

Stei»rs. native ..........................
Cows aud heifers..............
Calves ...........................................

iOKS. receipts 34.000.
Market strong.

Ml»d .

NOXIOPS SEED WEEDS. vensklni 
4.Ï;u

Rd-
nni ciiairimmoii ofI importation

! noxioud seed weeds in grains an:l in 
sc 1 ceilings, 
studied the need contents of feed 
grain, screenings and mill iq^j 
grail, coming from the West mto On
tario. it is a large and complicated 
l-rcVlcm. It was pointed out that U 
was not to the advantage of tho west
ern grower to clean his oats and 
barley before shipping them East, for 

■ this would entail a dockage of 10 to 
20 per cent.

Prof. Day read an excellent address 
on mature against immature corn for 
silage. which

'information. During the summer vt 
1V15 i reparations were made to con
duct a test with early maturing and

horse, be his form over 
whose parents do not combine abso
lute soundness with good disposition, 
for any defect may hide itself for one 
generation and develop in all its in
tensity in the next.

A man who has not good control of 
his temper should not 
make horse training a business.

The judicious use of the disc and 
harrow will conserve more moisture 
than all the irrigation ditches will 
pour upon the hand.

The more rapidly an animal is fat
tened the loos quantity of food is ne
cessary to sustain its vitality.

One way to make the farm produce 
all it Is capable of is to plant every 

; late maturing corn. Longfellow wax , square foot of' land in some crop use- 
) selected for the early maturing variety j ful in the rotation and as soon as one 
1 and Mammoth Southern Sweet for the crop is taken off, plant another. The 
late maturing. We a!?o planned to second or third crops should be crops 
intermediate varieties, namely. White that improve the soil if possible. In 
Cap Yellow Dent and Wisconsin Xo. the event it is not possible to plant 
7 The four varieties were planted before tall, clover, vetch, etc., might 
cn May 31 in the same field, ami all be planted after small grains. Hie 
had (ho same euilhuthm. The tuoson A calf of just as- ine appearance as
v.a.s somewhat l-arkwnrd until August k Unsed nmal a
su tint non t of the varieties ranci: ;d a

I E7» tho^tk? oalfTsI Aro vour pullets laying? Puljets

week old Graduailv increase the am- ^o nt)t begin to lay by the time
ount until a tabicspocnfv.l eE meal ia freezing weather sets in wilt usmiliy 

only or.a comù irison itns been prneli • fetl whcu t]ir c3ij- j, three*weeks old. wait until spring. This means a dead 
cal, v.amrlv. that of the Mammoth \ little ground corn should be fed, loss for several month». Tim average 
Southern Sweet Hinge with the Hiaga ; dry, as s .1 às the calf will cat it— poultry-man cannot afford this less if 
(rent the Longfellow variety. Whether > this to ta.:.- the .place cf the butter be is raising poultry for egg protiuo 
i‘ was owing to f!’'' con or to some j ,at removed from the mill;. Overfeed- tion.
.ellicr cnvsn " gemination was only legumes aro very valuable crops for Pullets cf the Moniivrrancan breed4 
fa’rlv satipfnetnrv, lui# titer-1 did not. feed and tcrti’.ity and dlioy should be haudiod not later than May 1, anti that

to bo much .lift w.nte ,among the planted whenever possible. have b 'en-j-eusonabiy well cared tor
varieties in this resuect. The best regulated dairy stables are during the proving period will he lay-

nr. < -.- eel Un t fid-tro-ss-'s Y.-r - d#*- these ia which the same cow is milked iug before cariv winter, 
bx t rod' at dm .tos'ng c-^'Cn-i hv "-x-. by the same man at. e.-.cii mlilting. it sometimes happens that force of 
\\- -y 'i-.—.--ii. of ii* - ^ • r* xv- rr-vt- Milkers liavxe in:, i’.ii: e . h ; .ana tac j nircumstanc-'a lu I ..citato (ate hatch-
.... xt.;. Tcx-oxxtn- tr xt r'lnnx-xxxt. m—t.T, cow secn comes to c:., ect to be mi.K- j and it. is these pullets that must 
p-i-iior- T n T.-yVix-' u, rt-xr-is-ille: (’d in tiie n.ntc way and will R!J'e I lie pti«hed to get them readv to Jav lit
Px-jf. T TV -Grow, f   I,, end down her milk mere freely, and with j tho la!!. i

others, on xinn r-r ^ ^.J°1' In order to prevent thruqlt or other ;
te-s In conn"- on disease if the frog from accumulation ;
trrrxvnn. " n"f ’ offiith t is vise to clean out the foot

*" Ppln-’o ■ nr-.ll ,.f regül,, v.’itll 8 fOOt llOOk. '
ox en -cinctton. w’-n.oo • .-n cn.,.xt.-r j i(ed t p is a grass adapted to low . ............................
vns b-'n- f’nnSnd xx-o. .................. .. wct ^ haÿdy a„d produces ; lange whenever lt is possible. If they
f-oxn c-.vrrx-oto .x' i-..•.Cxt -oxh'., | & fjn(? quaj(ty 0f hay. It docs well mus- be confined supplement their ra-
T’xis wan dun *o a.' -a>.i«tnT nxo'h- \ alone or in mixtures. When sown 12 ' ,ion wi!h some green feed such os
rds of thn "-ax-'-x hf e-x- r.inajn | t0 15 pounds of seed per acre Is re- J sprouted oats, green alfalfa, beets,

five» , rn<-n riM r»ri‘ . quir^d. i Cîlbbago, etc. IJirds fed such feeds ns
nest against hoe: cholera is the | kcyit free from disease, lice anil

mites, and given

This committee had

n from

attempt to
6

Hou^ii
ritr.H

h
75

liulk of sales..................
iov. recdlnt* 1J.C0V. 
irk ot stronK.

tih*
Mai

Wethers.................
Lambs, native . .. 7

xvaa full of valuible
BUFFALO LIVE d i'u 

East Buffalo, Despatch —Gattto re
ceipts 100 head; .firm.

Veals, receipts 7S head; active and 
steady, $4 to $11.50.

Hogs, receipt > 7.500 head; Active; 
heavy, $7.55 to $7 65; mixed,.
$7.50: yorkers. C'7 to 77.55; i-igs $5 03 
to $7; toughs, $<j.5u to $G.05;
$4.50 to $5.55.

Sheep and lambs, receipts H.OCM, 
head : active; lambs. 7 to $11 ; year!- \ 
ings. $6 to $0.75: wethers, 0S.25 to ' 
$8.50; ewes, $1 to lUcc:-., inr:od, «
$8 to $8.25.

Two, amt

FORCING LATE PULLETS.
The following advice by C. S. An

derson, of the Colorado Agricultui al 
College, will be found interesting to 
those who have pullets which were not 
of early hatch, and, therefore, have 
no: yet begun to take on the appear
ances which give promise of early lay-
ins._______________ _______

fcta.p.

joy it. certainly in a great 
imparted only in the school of triai 
i Î Peter 1:5-7).—Cam. Rible.

as full a suii;n. 
probably V.avo been reached in a 
r.crmal «season, 
tbo silos by Pe -t. 26. Vn t<> the ir osent

\? rrrT*< v'r TTonrru 
XX'hrat, spot L;is, Xu. 2 hard v.ii.Lvr: 

U«‘V.—12.S. 6 \-2<J-
.Nii. I Mamioha—I3.s. 6 t-.l.
No. 1 .«laiHtoUii- 
A'i. 3 M :«iiitui.Mi—i3.-i, 2d.
< Hi n, spot 
A 11 tori ça 11 
Flour. i 
Hops in

\Tiie corn war. all in
■ ■ • ;U. uod mid («L-uged iiimseic to 

. iaî iensnip t;i a tatnev. All his 
( tii'ci .1 are. murs, a.o giyrtcr bless
ing et* ph-stowoi.

l.x) ir.'n rilancu

;
miXt-ti. pf-Xv—li:-, li.!.J ii ere could 

v. it'.tout aofvviip 
. ; .ol :.o s;».ritual oirtii v ityo it . 'iirist, 

v v ,:o j r.i-.i Lie pem'ity -ai*i ami pur-
all t;!v.v.î£vs. ' Tvis:i.iiiitv di

• •.its r. v.: .... l lo.ing Far.lier •

;;i.:)—Lt to
45 •

1 ''irk. primo m<.■ 1.1 - li.".-;. 
Bacon. Cumlv iiai.ti cat. -.J t.i

rib*;. 11 to 21 1. 
l>o!l.<-.:, i 1 : 1

rfx VT mljiv in mi 
will avh . •

ti.;.

73s.
1 r 1* - v * !. ; ’1 Lv

'i’ll' Sen rf C:..l v.ar . 
t'ilf-

<'ir>:iv I* 
L<>iu: ci«:ar«'• cling all ta.' .’'.ii:via procob*vs *>:’ life 

, tu a penefi.-m:,. issu: . Cod d .is witîi 
: bia’ cïiUd’À n mlt :i l ix- .i and défiai*.'

lie lias dis ravie.ril , > brinj 
! i’i’N n to lii • ori’ims eonsiim-

■ . :u 1 h?¥

• Zs.

» 1. !.. ./
ee-i:, in i>. y-.v, xv

Thenurpm:-?. 
v<î . • ' thr» t vv-vatvn~

80s. \oock dbiir i.iitîùl<y, *.

L:i:<J, pratv- 
r. 2(1: old- iiOr.
Am-'i ii.:m, 1 el in 
Anit'rivan. loiuu .i, in x ...

Con Ci htev-ir".
ir 1

cli-i’.r h;v ' 
i.:ivv-.:

las « :ill 'e t

r v.-tiled i i .(: 1>'rl' "r to liis Son.
.- ... . . . !* tIt ii w pur» 10s ' *•> ■; store Pis pv.ipls 

In- t;.u h.'iioting L'l *•> 11 wiSto-H ’’ Clitadv. sa;vaua:i 
d-nart r.nd 1.- wiVi i.i lii* V ,vo:''i »<xr^ • *» u.-t.

pjon-' ’■ ■ U in fail annâd with A, Mining acuunv--n.-o in hi; wins,
tk.x divin;- i-rym-vd rrm-dnIt; hlwi nn-qngri.mnts m cn- cf-tlnxb -dt t-roof»' 

VT “ii-xx t mill (ira-v-r tvs. •(!. R flhaI ;iilr!t- ’'nul Ijeheid .1 mii- 
«71 V.vV Svirh n’.x-o b-'l-mth our-’''-c wcrkiT;; mi: with expccinScv a
I::'irmlf>.-| -In nildHhnt to nil that lms divir.Iy anvomf .1 . ml, from .the uo-i i- 
nlrradv b-n im-ntiom d. t.m Suivit will cr<' of Vorrunt! ji tn tho liberty of
yve til- In-In !if.;ded in owrv dirov- glory. Ho adv.i io«S from tho lirm-’.a-
t"ioti The i.gfirmliv hero mon tinned malien of son 3 lip" to tho redemption 
has direct roforrnc’e to our lack of cf the body, a’ firming witlfe-.e-srtalntv
knowledge as to wliet ta t>r»v for. We tint spiritual b’essinga are vlodgas of
KU desire many things that woulu tutsan ii^sessiua; h.v

: ■ fig :.n.: 1 »*;;u.:pHr-4tr o . 
>:v' ivory r^p.r.l ’1 

’ ; of i ; ■ -’

•VJ£;
1 -Tils. 0.1.

Feed a ration of high protein ecu- 
including

scraps, bran, mitldiinge and oil meal. 
It skimmed or butlarmiM: is available. 
Ü will be of vaîv.n. Give the birds free

a«j..•■TUI'S K -'ii’ tent îGaVKidi::. 3TI v. U Le,Sip li feed as beef i V-t*
•Llorf'J—'ns.

»i‘:tral'Hii in 
Turj.cnt 
Resin.
I*ftrole 
Lir.se.
Co

spirit
ni ii: - TVs r,

ivfii.t-d - .j
12,s.

50sOt<J(j*n '* ' 1 u’* •-'•f-TiVtl, spot—

•X- Vv--.

.1

: In tho Saiucai; Isiamla it a hrcr-l of 
cattle the bub. of which’seldom welgt, 
more tha«. ?oo pouads and
’ 50 l'cuads.

v.'I.rre'XF
«rond a ro-T"- to •uT-o-*!''f' fT
Tb A fT»c-(-.xx'-x"'rxw1 «-•» plenty

.. will develop amazirviy. ,
’ , farmer’s job. Don't depend on.serum. cf exercise

"l’-x*P.
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